Collection #1
$85/per person 8 minimum

Studio Space For 2 hours
Complimentary Champagne or Mimosa Juice Bar or Bloody Mary Bar. Catered Brunch
Bridal & Bridesmaids Changing Luxury Space
Bridal Party Dress Steamimg Service
Getting ready photos (You Capture, We Post) Online gallery posting of every image you take
Receive 10% Studio Credit towards any of our Hair & Makeup Services with this collection.

Collection #2
$100/per person 8 minimum

Studio Space For 3 hours
Complimentary Champagne or Mimosa Juice Bar or Bloody Mary Bar. Catered Brunch
Bridal & Bridesmaids Changing Luxury Space
Bridal Party Dress Steamimg Service
Getting ready photos (You Capture, We Post) Online gallery posting of every image you take
Receive 10% Studio Credit towards any of our Hair & Makeup Services with this collection.

Collection #3
$135/per person 10 minimum

Studio Space For 4 hours
Complimentary Champagne or Mimosa Juice Bar or Bloody Mary Bar. Catered Brunch
Bridal & Bridesmaids Changing Luxury Space
Bridal Party Dress Steamimg Service
Professional photographer (included 2 hrs) Getting ready photos. Online gallery posting of every image we take
Receive 10% Studio Credit towards any of our Hair & Makeup Services with this collection.

Collection #4
$150/per person 10 minimum

Studio Space For 4 hours
Complimentary Champagne or Mimosa Juice Bar or Bloody Mary Bar. Catered Brunch
Bridal & Bridesmaids Changing Luxury Space
Bridal Party Dress Steamimg Service
Professional photographer (included) Getting ready photos. Online gallery posting of every image we take
Receive 10% Studio Credit towards any of our Hair & Makeup Services with this collection.

Bridal Styling Hair & Makeup

Bride Special Occasion - (Starting at) $105.00
Bridal Party Special Occasion - (Starting at) $70.00

Trial Run Hair - (Starting at) $75.00
Trial Run Makeup - (Starting at) $42.00

Trial Run Airbrush Makeup - (Starting at) $75.00
Day of Airbrush Makeup - (Starting at) $85.00
Day of Makeup - (Starting at) $42.00

***50% Retainer/Deposit required to book. 50% balance of Rental is due one week prior to the Appointment***
We can also design a custom collection or hourly rate to fit your budget and investment.
*Most of your wedding collection investment come back to you in Studio credit to use towards Makeup & Services